Here are some important events coming up:

- **Saturday December 15th**: Senior Class Bottle Drive 10 am – 12 pm @ SCC parking lot
- **Wednesday December 19th**: Winter Instrumental Concert @ 6:30 pm in SCC gym
- **December 24th - January 1st**: No School Christmas Break

- Please see the Schedule Galaxy website (https://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163) on our website for up to date sports schedule.

- Saintly Grounds is always looking for help during the week. They are also looking for help during Midterms. If you are interested in helping please contact Mary Sammakia at marysammakia@gmail.com or call 607-759-5991. Thank you in advance.

- Hello Students and Parents,
  A few students from Seton Catholic Central will be traveling to Haiti in February. We are asking for donations to distribute to many of the children and families we will visit while on our trip. We would be so grateful if you could donate items such as:
  - Old clothes or shoes
  - Art supplies (colored pencils, markers, mini notebooks, coloring books etc.)
  - Soccer balls (and pumps if possible!)
  - Personal hygiene items (bars of soap, toothbrushes, toothpaste)
  Any donation would be helpful! You can send them in with your child or drop them off in the main office.
  Thank you for your consideration!
  Grace Tiderencel

- The Greater Binghamton Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring a job fair on Thursday, December 27 from 12 p.m. - 4 p.m. in the Oakdale Mall. Some industries are hiring for 16-18 year olds. To view participating companies, visit http://greaterbinghamtonchamber.com/career-fair

- **High School Yearbook**
  Orders for the 2018 yearbook may be placed by cash or check (made out to Seton CC) for $75, the Earlhy Bird price until December 21st. After Dec 22nd, the price is $85. Please bring payment to Ms. Schmidt in Rm 209.
  Online orders may also be placed by going to: YBPAY.LIFETOUCH.COM

  Ads are being accepted and because there are a set number of pages are on a first come/first served basis. The following rates are for any congratulatory family ad, business ad, etc. Full Page - $250 Half Page - $150 Quarter Page - $100 eighth or business card - $50 Submit a camera ready ad or pictures/text for the staff to lay out. The deadline is January 12th
- Please check the Plus Portal Calendar for all events. You can get to the Plus Portal from our website
  https://csbcsaints.org

God Bless,
Mr. Martinkovic
Principal

Facebook: /SetonCC  Twitter: SCCPrincipal